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i alias f'ir perclval returned Bt- -

j urday from visit lo PortlandCITY NOTES
Han Vrrn of Talmage found a

Win. AddIio and the Mines MUUa

and Anna Addiaon were Balem shop-per- a

yesterdsy,

I. Govro ud Geore nh left
for Lot Anaetee where they

will spend lb winter.

Mm. Tom Warren returned lait

tnrnt Plr of the date of 1H0.

J. B Bobsiioon and wlfs were r"r-la--

ll'r lb last of lait week.

J! Foster was up fmtu Portland
and visited bit parents over Sunday.

Mr. L. U IUwIu as a H pui Mi-lto-

Wednesday

J. a. Mf'nloth bM returned from
I'ayton tu Independence.

Mr. and Mrt. M. Mcmln were visit

week from n extended visit wnu
'relative In Linn county,

I -

Mm. J. L. Collins and daughter, DeiJ. L. Bto-- kton and family were over

tba, were anions Salem visitors Inst

Saturday via Bklnncr'a boat.

from Salvtu l:t tbi-l- r automobile Sun-

day.
0-- r Wolf vii a passenger on

ors to 1'ortland Wedtiuaday.

CASTOR I A
Tor lz'.ui i d Cbtldita.

The Kind Ycu l!;:.8 Atofi Bough!
Come In a d meet your frlendi.

the launch Tuesday morning for fta-- I

'in.
Bee the wonderful Laurel aieel range
In operation. Bit Calbreath.Bm t'.e Mrt 8. E. Owen and daughter, Mlail

Mm. I'hilllm. of North Dakota, a
NoU, were Balcm shoppers last Fri
day.

aimer of the wife of Conductor How-

ard. U here v siting with relvatles.
ortland Is:

Mm. Jim Collins of Bulem Is In

endt nee visiting her mother, Mm.n of thla" visiting her brother, Dr. All

Homestead "' Neeley, and her Independence frieuils.
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J. L Ilanna and Sam Irvine have
Just received, large assortment of

returned from their trip to HarneyIo you read It? Ifa a weekly pa fibre ruga which will bo sold at rock- -

per, adapted especially for the Pac ific fou'"r bottom prices Saturday. Hice & Cal- -

Count fanner. Subscription price f 1.50 breatb. 'Mr. Lottie IledKea Dorrla la suffer
a year. Walt. You tan read It and ing from an attack of Inflammatory'

Wm, Rlddell, ths noted stockbreed- -the Independence Enterprise fr one rbeumatUui.
year, 104 copies C2 of Pacific Home er of the Monmouth country, was

transacting business tn IndependenceCounty School Superintendent II. Cstead and 62 of Independence Enter
yesterday.prise for the price of one. $1.50. Hy Beyniour waa a vlaltor In Indepen-

dence Tueaday.apeciai arrangement we are able to Somebody wanted to know what all
offer our reader thla rate. Send In the crowd Is dottig at Bice ft Cal- -

Mrs, Jesse Wblteaker la vliltln
your subscription now. Remember In breath's. We will ; tell you. Eatingher mother, Mra. Peter Burnett,11.60 for both. Pay either office and biscuits and drinking "coffee. Cite ftMcMlnnvllle.mention tbla advertisement to secure Calbreath.
the two pa pen. This offer la only w. W. Perclval baa returned from

A dollar saved la a dollar earned.to new aubacrlbera of the Enterprise. Roaeburg and The Dalles where be
INDEPENDENCE ENTERPRISE attended the race. Why burn up your money? You can

save half your fuel by using a Laurel
MUa Ada Ketchum returned Tburs- -

ranite. Come in and see us Bice &

For the Ambitions day to Portland to continue her work caH,reatn
In the hoapltal there.

Did you get a ticket on the $60.009 JIntbcm'tp Gus Sperling has bought the B. F. Laurel range? Somebody Is going to
Wblteaker residence on C street andebucation get a range free Saturday afternoon.
Is having It remodeled.

Why not you? Come In. No purchasebr BwU fnr thnM wha cuinni mtletut la

W. L. BIGE
THE REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR

THE OFFICE OF

SHERIFF
OF POLK COUNTY

I reapectfully solicit the support of
the voters of Polk county and prom-
ise If elected to give the people of
Polk county a clean, impartial and
businesslike administration of the of-

fice of sheriff, with fairness to all
.but favors to none and hope to be-

come acquainted with as many of the
voters as my time will permit before
the election on November 8, 1910.

Yours respectfully,
W. L. BICE

required. Bice ft Calbreath.Mrs. Geo. Wblteaker and daughters,
Misses Ethel and Vivian, were Port If we told you we 'were going to

Mrio. All ouni-ti.n- . to, lading final
luniiiaUmia. la FKES far luclwt

UidonW pruHon h ou!li-ao- r anlTxral-if-
uman'a tlub. rmngr. ngiwn mod

horn aiaiara. Ho praliuitcai puwuto'tkrn la nqulnxt. Tula uujl orwaa awl
OTpurtnulty tV yon.
Nuul fur a dascrlpUr bulletin to tb

land shoppers last week.
put money In the bank for you, you
would be Interested. That Is justMiss Mabel Boydston, who Is study
what we do w ten we sell you a Lauring music at Oregon Agricultural Col
el steel range. Come in and we willI lege, spent Sunday at home.

Fao-n- a . . . Orecea show you. Bice ft Calbreath.
Mrs. G. A. Wilcox Is visiting In I

Mrs. V S. Cooper has returnedThe Dalles with her aunt. Mrs.
from Sherman county in eastern OrFrench', and other relatives.
egon where she went with her hus- -

Sanitary Mrs. D. A. Hodge and daughters, bai)d gome ,wo wpeli9 aa Mr. Coop- -

Mlssea Ruth and Frances, left Tues- - remained in that country to attend
any for their mew homo In Slem. U0 nt. business interests there.'Methods

prevail in
our factory.

no accounts in tne business nouses Claude Skinner left the first of the
are to be charged to me except by weuk on B fortnight's outing with

Tbls SmI Buaraitiii Pvn my own order. M. C, Russell. friends in the Slletz reservation. One
ot ,he (un) pleasant features in pros- -

Mrs. J. F. O'Donnell has returnedCandy to Portland after visltlne her broth- - up(-- t "ne "e le" muepennence was
I t ......- - II .. - .... i. VA

ore n, on n v nmior r ihi. nilv iwemy-nv- e 11111 vk. 01001 hi iua ratroniee the "Modern Healer" fS A good pair reading glasses more hog raisers. Following a confer
A,place where he is to camp.ModOTCaiilact Portland. OrtfMi tf$1.00 at Kramer's.Mr. Thos. Warren of Talmace has ence at Spokane during the past

Just returned from a Visit to her ur, iJunsmore leu weanenuuy r Inde- -Dr. Duganne, Dentist, over
week, it was decided to get the rail- -

mother at 8odavllle. She also visiteti """. pendence National Bauk Bell phone roadSt- the agricultural colleges and
at Lebanon while she was away. weeung 01 tne uregou oa ot u m r.ndependent 4410, tf the newspapers to work in

They certainly can do It. Do what? tkrn to arouse interest amosg theFor Sale Gasoline wood saw. inK. he will snend a few days at andCompare Our Prices
With thot too hv bm ill th habit of mtIim.
rnj yoa will that w flnr uu ft uiwUmTiTl

on all work antl you rem not yot bettwf raialM

Bake biscuits in a Laurel range and farmers. An information bureau onHandy r g for farmer, to saw wood, near prineville, in Crook county, a
chop grain, cut ensilage, pump water, former pnstorate, renewing old ac- - use Just a piece of paper for a stove the hog question will be maintained

pipe. Bice & Calbreath. by the Portland Union Stockyards
Work ftnwhort, no iua.tr how much you pa.

etc. Apply to S.. Muuioman, indepen- - quaintances,out.oridtf work lor
or - town atront dence. 17-2- 0In company and a systematic effort

Hog Raising Campaign ' made to turn the attention of tbeonp tir if dslrrj Mrs. W. J. Weber of this city, whoFiunltwa oxtrtM-tio-

trtm whnn piatm or A boy was born to thetoine or wr. has been for the last year state sec- - An energetic campaign will be car- - farm population toward this profitablerk la ontaa.TlUtfB woi

and Mrs. J. W. Stanton In this city retary of the Loyal Temperance Le- - rled on throughout the Northwest for industry.,5 flfel.' j--
Coniultallon fraa.

MolvCrowni S5.00 Monday, October 10. The child has gon handed in an excellent report22k8Hd,.Ia.lh4.Cd
GoM Filljnta 1. CO been christened by his parents with of the L. T. L. work of the state to

the name of Leon J. the W. C. T. U. convention being held
at Salem this week. She addressed

Enaroal Fillingi 1. 00
Sllnr Fllllmti .CO
Gooil Rubbar

Plaloi 5.00
Bail Rad Rubbar

fifinren Herlf wlnhnn in announce
the opening of his new butcher shop "'" " j

Platat l.t'J in the building formerly occupied, bySI. W.. will, rniMTimMiauu Palnlaia Entr'tlon .50 Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCarty of

kPianos and OrgansWelch & Smith on C street. He so Port Angeles came to Independence
Wednesday. They hope to be able

EDISON, VICTOR AND CO
LUMBIA

taking iftacbine
licits your patronage.

ii tun ufinimu nnuu bint mkthodi
All fullr etmrnnteed for fifteen yean.

Wise Beittal Co.9mc.
Painless Dentists

fiillnt Building, Third end Washington FORTt ND, PRE.
OIIUaHoura: a A. U, to a P. M. Soudaya, to I

Mrs. H. C Dunsmore has purchased
to purchase a home in this commun-

ity. It is their plan to do. evangel-
istic work during the fall and winter.

the Butler residence property In this from
best

the cheapest to the
sold on installments

and rented.city but not the Dickenson place
across the bridge, as was stated" in
last week's Enterprise.

A full stock of Records.

Geo; C. Will
SALEM, OREGON

and in the summer to live on the
small tract of land they hope to se-

cure.

In last week's paper was published
a news 'item to the effect that Chas.

Geo. C. Will
SALEM, OREGONWhen you feel Mrs. H. Chas.- - Dunsmore is- - at Sa- -

Btretchy. Half ' Blcfi
,lem this .week, attending the state

Williams of this place had moved
his family to Salem and was himself
going to work with a well drilling out
fit. This Item came from what was

supposed to have been reliable in

meeting of the Women's Christian
Temperance UoJon, of which she is
president for Polk county,

u

Homer Wood and family of Vancou-
ver have come to Independence to
spend the winter. Mrs Wood Is a
former Independence girl, the daugh-
ter .of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Robinson, Sr.

formation, but, so far as Mr. Wil
Hams' occupation is concerned, It was
all a mistake. He Is still in the Catcst Sheet ItliHicScully machines
blacksmlthing business here' and ex

Blue and Out of Borti,
look to the Liver; it la .

Torpid. ;
'

HERBINE
I the- - Remedy You Need. '

It Is an Invigorating tonle for
a torpid liver. The first dose
brings Improvement, a few days
use puts the liver In fine vigor
ous condition.' Herblne also ex.
tends its restorative influenoe
to the stomach and bowals. It
helps digestion and food SBalmU
latlon, purines ths bowals and
brings back the habit of regu-
lar dally bowel movements.
When the stomach, liver sad
bowel are active, bilious ' lm
purities no longer obstruct
functional processes, the result
of which la renewed energy,
mental activity aad cheerful
pirlti. '

Prlee 0e' fee' Bottle. . '
(

Jamair.Ballard.Prop. StLoulevMo.

'Betray There ' .came to. the" hop pects to remaim. ..

ranch of Walker Bros., one-hal- f mile
B. Fay Dunsmore, whom last wenortheast of Independence, about Oct.

1, one brown horse and one sorrel fil-

ly, each aged about two yea.rs.. Owner
may have same by proving property

Genuine needles, oil and
new parts for all sawing
machines. Sewing machines

'. rented. '

Geo. C. Will
SALEM, OREGON

Piano and Organ Studies.

Violins, Guitars,
Mandolins and Banjos.

Geo. a Will
ALCM, OREGON

and' paying costs. ' ' ' '.
'

,.

r; . .... .'.

mentioned as returning to work with
the Honeyman Hardware Company in

Portland, did not remain in the city,
but returned to Independence Friday.
After consultation and examination by
pr.. Matson, It was found that his
lungs were not entirely healed . and
the ''doctor refused to permit him to

lke '

up any indoor employment for
same time yet. Fay will therefore

t)rchardlsts Ajtention-i:No- tbe' HItime o pray for Anthracnose, or
pettd Spot, also Woolly Aphis. ' Call

forUse Stephana Eye Sirve and gVrtO?.'H"Il.'a8.,.t0! wha't
Bore Eyes, it cures.

tQ . spiy .i'itl) Pse. : our-- . Pea Crystal
blue stone and Roche Harbor Lime. probably spend the winter at home
Williams DtrogCtKV .',' 20tf in Independence. ". WILLIAMS J3RUQ CO


